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FACULTY ACTIVITIES

Louis M. Beck chaired the " Criminal Jus tice" session at the Southern Sociological
Society Annual Meetings In Memphis, Tennessee. Dr. Beck coordinated the "Juveni le
Violence in the 80's" conference held at Western on April 21.

Dr . Beck was elected

President of the Green River Boy's Camp Citizens' Committee for 19 82 .
Jerry Q. Cardwell presented a paper entitled "Searching for the Theoretical r,odot:
A Plea for Diversity in Modern Sociology, " to the session on Contemporary Issues
in Sociological Theory at the Southern Sociological Society meetings in Memphis .
Dr. !. Kalab co- authored the paper with Dr. Cardwell . Dr . Cardwell reviewed
Adult Child Conversations, by Peter French and Margaret MacLure, for Sociology:
Review of Books, Spring , 1982. A review of Dr . Cardwell ' s book , The Social Context
£i Religiosity, appeare d in the Review of ReligioUS St udies, Vo1.7, No . 4 , Oct. ,
1981 . He has initiated a study. with Dr . Paul R. Wozniak , of the " co rporate innergroup " in America . With Craig,!!. TayiM. he is- preparing to conduct res ea rch on
Episcopal - specific religiosity.
H. Kirk Dansereau organized and served as Co-Chair of the Roundtable Discussion ,
TIlndus trial Sociology: ?ast , Present. and Future ," at the Southern Sociological
Society Meetings in Memphis . Dr. Dansereau is presently engaged in editing and
summarizing interviews with state office and school officials gat hered during his
sabbatical leave pr oject , "Vocational/Technical Education as Preparation fo r l-lork."
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Dr. Thomas K. Dunn presented a pape r on t he r esults of his
research entitled "Teaching, Collective Behavior and Social
Movements : An Experimental Exercise ," The 'Paper was presented
to the session on Teaching Sociology at the Southern
Sociological Society Meetings in Memphis .
Ann Goetting published " Divorce Outcome Resea r ch : Issues and
Perspectives ," in the Journal of Family Issues. Dr. Goettin g,

also published "Conjugal Association in Prison: I ssues and
Perspectives, " in Crime and Deliquency; " Conjugal Association
in Prison: The Debate and Its Resolutions ," i n the New England
Journal on Prison Law; and "The Six Stations of Remarr iage:
The Developmental Tasks of Remarriage, " in Family Relations.
Dr . Goetting reviewed Rosentha l and Feshnet, Fathers Without Partners, in the Spring,
1982 , issue of Social Science Quarterly.
Dr. James ~. Grimm presented his paper entit l ed "The Process of Union Decertification"
at the Southern Sociological Society Meetings in Memphis . The paper was co-authored
by Mr. Steve Lacy , a WKU graduate student in sociology .
Kathleen A. Kalab is organizer and moderator of the panel, "Cross-Cultu r al Aspects
of Aging , ~ to be presented at the North Central Sociological Meetings in May . At
that session Dr . Kalab will present "The Elderly in Japan." She has also been invited to make a pr esentation at the University of Michigan on her research expe r iences
with the Japanese elderly. I n May Dr . Kalab will also be a participant in the
"Global Issues" Conference sponsored by the Kentucky Council for I nternational Education and the Consortium for Inte r national Studies Education. For t he Foster
Grandparents Program Dr . Kalab is presently serving on the Advisory Council and on
the Recruitment and Recognition Conunittee . Dr. Kalab a l so oresented "The Aging
Process : Psychosocial Aspects ," to the Foster (';randparents Volunteers as part of
their in- service training. She has just become President-Elect of the Tennessee
Consor t ium for Asian Studies .
Craig!:!. Taylor served as the Discussant for " Criminal Justice," a session at
the Southern Sociological Society Meetings in Memphis . He
acted as Moderator for the WKU conference "Juvenile Violence
in the 80 ' s ." He also refereed a paper for The Tr ansactions
of the Kentucky Academy £f Science .
Dr. Brent Tuthill gave a lecture entitled "The Sociologi cal
Aspects of Medical Disability, " to the staff of the Bowling
Green Dist r ict Office of the Social Security Administration .
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Dr . Paul R. Wozni ak serve d as the Dis cussant for the
Demography Session on Mort ality at the Southern Soc iologica l
Soc iety Mee tings in Memphi s .

Will!.. Ber r y de ve loped and con du cted a wo rksh ip. " Skills in Wo r kin g with the

Aged ," fo r personnel of Hea lth Service s Agencies . Mr. Berry a ls o attended the
ann ua l mee t i ngs of the Nati onal Conference on Social Welfare.
Janet Henry presented a program to the Kent ucky Coalition of Student So cia l Wo rker s
on th e Na tion al Association of Soc ial Worke r s and its benefits as a professional
organization. Ms. Henry also served as a member of the Hospice Training Commit tee ;
fac i lita ted a g roup at the Bowling Gr een Gi rls ' Club on assertive ness traininR fo r
grades seven and above; served on the planning commit t ee to organize an educa tional
f orum on the Human Life Amendment: as a Chair of the Board of Directors of the
Barren River Safe Space, sec ured United Way Funding and lobbied fo r legislative
s uppo rt for spouse abuse shelter reve nue .
Vernon ~. Moore testified before the Kentucky House of Rep re sentatives Alloca tions
and Revenue Commi tt ee fo r Parents Anonymous of Kentucky, Inc . Mr. Moore als o
moderated the Human Life Amendment Educa tiona l Forum at the Bowling Gre en Public
Library , was elec t ed Vice Pr es i dent and Presiden t- Elec t of the Kentucky Associa tion
of Soc i a l Wo rk Ed ucato r s . was r eappointed to the Kentucky State Board of Social
Work Examiner's Advisory Committee , and represented th e Nationa l Association of
Social Wo r kers -- Kentucky Chapter, at the Ken tucky Coalition of Student Social
Workers, delivering an address on "Import ance of Membership in Professional Organizations ." He also chaired the sess ion, "Human Behavio r in the Social Environment," at the Kentucky Asso ci ation of Social Wor k Educators Confe renc e, and
continued with course wo r k t oward his doc tora t e at Vande rbilt .
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RETIREMENT ANNOUNCED
Dr. Polly Toups of the Department' s Anthropology fac ult y will
retire at the end of the current semester . Dr. Toups, a member
of the Western faculty since 1969, r eceived her Ph . D. from
Tula ne University . She has held the rank of associate
professor here and tau ght a varie t y of cultura l anthropology
cou r ses including Man and Cult ure and Indians of North
America .

STUDENT HONORS AND AWARDS
N. O. Taff Scho larship, The recipient of this yea r' s N. O.
Scholarship Award f r om the department 1s Mr . Troy Fr aebel.
This year's recipient received an award of $600.00.
B. H. Bunce Award . The recipient of this year's B. H. Bunce
Award, given t o an out s tanding g raduating senior in
SOCiology , is Ms. Kimbe rly Lane Ball . Ms . Ball plans to
continue her s tu dies in sociol ogy at the graduate level .
Alpha Kappa De l ta . This spring the Western Chapter of
AKD, Beta of Kentucky , admitted eight new members . The
students admi tted are :
Ms . Char lo t te Antoine
Ms. Kim Ball
Ms. Cathie Horner
Mr. Jeff Huffman

Ms. Ellen Humph r ies
Mr. Steve Lacy

Ms . Elizabeth O'Donne ll
Ms. Thelma V. Shelton

MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES
KCSSW ANNUAL CONFERENCE . The Depa rtment of Sociology, An thropo l ogy , and Social
Wo rk hos ted t h e Annual Conference of the Ken tucky Coa l i t ion of St udent Social
Workers in April . Attended by student social workers from th rougho ut the sta t e ,
thisyear' s conference focused on "Assess ing the Advoca te Rol e " in social wo rk
prac ti ce . Dr . Donald Zacharias, President of Wes t ern, gave the welcome address
t o the conference.
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FIFTH ANNUAL SOCIOLOGY CONFERENCE: JUVENILE VIOLENCE

IN THE 80 ' S
"Juvenile Vio lence in t he 80 ' s ," the fifth annual conference sponsored by the Department. fea tured Comma nde r
l vor J ol ly of the Manchester , England Poli ce Department
as the principal speaker . Pane lists inc lud ed Ms. Deb r a
Umberson and Mr . Kevin Bales of Vanderbilt University .
Mr. Craig Tay l or of \o,'es t e rn I s Soc i o l ogy Department pro-

vi ded conc l ud ing remarks t o the co nference . Th e conference was he l d on April 21 i n the Downing Unive rsity
Cen ter o n th e l.Jestern Campus .

Th e confe r ence i s unde r the

joint s ponsorship of the Ba rren Rive r Chapter of the Kentucky
Council on Cr ime and Delinquency , the International Criminal
Justice Speake r s Consortium , and the Bowling Gr een Polic e
Department.

HAVE A COOD SUMMER !

Editor , Vol . I , No . 2 , Mr . Craig Taylor

